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THE CAMPAIGN WORK
Y. N. C. A. Campaign dfas Eulelons

Mkt on Studepis.

"DAD" ELLIOTT IS GREAT LEADER

Auditorium Crowded Every night
Throughout the Week By Men
Anxious to Hear the Teachings of
This Strong Character. Colley e
Already Feels Influence His Spirit

Has Left Here.

At no time in the history of thi
institution was these a mote wide-
spread interest taken in a Y M C
A. campaign as was made manifeq

last week by the aid\ al of "Dad"
Elliott and his strong cohort of ic-

ligious workers. The sputtual and
moral uplift of the student body
that would naturally follow such a
mostement cannot be bate' exem-
plified than by the sincere religious
atmosphere that has been petvachng
the college since the start of the
campaign and which no doubt will
leave its influence for some yea'is to
come.

The work of "Dad': Elliott. the
former football star of Northwestern
University, in giving the campaign
the impetus that it has received. is
worthy of not a little piaises. Many
have failed where "Dad" has suc-
ceeded. The _influence alone tnat

he wields can be readily seen by the
numbers he is able to bring out af-
ter they once heard him. At 'every
meeting held in the Auditorium 'ful-
ly twelve hundred students in-, col-
lege were on hand to listen to the
messages that this man of marvelous
personality had to bung to them.
Straight from the shoulder, he never
faltered in expressing his beliefs On
subjects that confront the young
man, especially the college man, in
every day walks of life. Only men
who have had wide experiences in
the world and who know men, aie
capable of dealing with affairs of
such import that require the careful
consideration of the men who wish
down in their hearts to lead a better
Christian life. Ever ready to make
clear any doubtful question that
might enter the mind, of to give ad-
vice to those who so desire it is the
willingness with which this bi oad-
minded man of strong character
helps his fellow men.

Some of the subjects that "Dad"
lectured on during the campaign
and which were 'forcibly brought
home were, "Men of Chaiactet,"
"College Quittcis," "Some Facts
College Men Must Face," "The
Three Fundamental Reasons Why
lam a Christian," and '"lhe Pace
that Wins."
- JW. Pontius and R. S. Shade
who were here to assist in giving
personal interviews to men, brought
many to the realization of the fact
that they were not livin 2- a steady,
satisfactory life. The entue time of
Elliott, Pontius, and Shade, together
with Jos E Platt, Di. Hutchins of
Oberlin, Rev. Scl-aeffer, Mr. and
Mrs. Huston of Coatesville, N. 'CI
Oliver, and W. Coe.leting of
l3ucknell University was taken up
by this work. Many availed
themselves of the opportunity
were well rewarded

In addition to the icgulai e‘ening
meeting led by "Dad" ' hal ott, vai -

ious group arid ptayet m-ctinL.'s were
held thuoughoat the town and col-
lege so that all could cleme Some
benefit horn the campaign. The
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untiring efforts of Secretary Frank
Buchman and his assistants "Tom"
nollet and Buck in making this
campaign a success show the ster-
hng woith of these men in this form
ol college activity which is an ab-
solute necessity for the advance-
me rt of the college and its students.

cnti.e campaign committee con-
sisting of many business men and
students did wonderfully well in
sot nding the men together and in
advertising the meetings.

Thls campaign that has only be-
gu will continue for some time un-
der the direction-of the local Y. M.•
C. A The prayer meetings held
du mg_ the week have been an in-
centive foi the men to continue in the
goad cause actively, so that higher
things may be expected of them in
the future and that they may strive
foi helm and nobler icl6.als to the
be.,t of then abil.ty.

Glee and Mandolin Clubs.
Under the iebrganization and

combination of the Glee and Man-
dolin clubs of- Penn State college,
the following men have been elected
to office. TiCasuier, W. Cottrell,
faculty, manage!, James Clack 1911,
Asst. manager:, Ghcen, 1912, and
Duncan, 1912

Glee club leadei, Alex Giay.
Mandolin club leader, Westerman

Mr. Clack has secured the set vices

of a professional, leaclei to duect
both the Glee , and the Mandolin
clubs. Mr. James Gibbs has con-
sented to coach foi the remainder
of the year, at a sacrifice to his own
work, on account of the meat po's-

siblities for a good club. He held
trials here eatlier in the year and
was delighted with the quality of
the voices, and the possibilities fat
a good club.

A trip has been partly arranged,
and will be taken about April Ist.
after the concert at College.

Thcic is not the least doubt in
the minds of all Penn State men
but that we could have as good
a club as Princeton of other col-
leges, which have the same number
of students.

There is no doub., that in the
past years our musical clues have
been fat below that standard.

The manvement is advancing no
small amount of money to establish
the clubs on a better basis, and the

"DAD" ELLIOTT

CALENDAR.
THURSDAY, JAN. 12

Courses in Public Speaking.

result at the end of this yeaTi will
depend on the support, of every
man in college. It all depends on
the students. If you can sing,
come out. If you cannot sing, give
your support in the comet's.

Mr. Gibbs will meet all old men
and all new men who wish to come
out, on Friday' ... ,.t 5 r. 41" :Ta” 13
Men playing all kinds of string in-
struments are urged to attend. ,

Glee club will meet Gibbs at, 6:30
`Friday evtning. ' All old men and
new men out. There will' be re-
hearsals each Friday and SatUrday
for the remainder of the year.

7:00 p. m. Engineering building
Meeting of the Civic club..

FRIDAY,,JAN.
8.00 p. m. Auditorium. Mrs.

Maud • Ballington Booth Y.
M C. A. course.

6%40 p. m. Engineering building.
Business meeting and Smoker
of Harrisburg club.'

SATURDAY, JAN. 14.
8:00 p. m. Auditorium. Illus,

trated lecture by G. 0. Shields,
• President of League of Ameri-

can Sportsmen. (F. L. C.l
8.00 p. m. McAllister hall. Sen-

ior Cotillion.
SUNDAY JAN 15.

11.00 a. m. Auditorium. COl.
Chailes W. Lamed, United
States Militaiy Academy,
West Point.

6:15 p. m. Old Chapel. Y. M. C.
A. prayer meeting.

' MONDAY, JAN. 16.
7.00 p. m. Armory. Basketball.

Penn State vs. Pittsburg Col-
legians.

The following courses in public
speaking will be offered during the
second semester.

Foren. 10. Orators and Oratory
2 his. a week. Professor Crockett

Foien. 14. Compaiative Oratory
2 his. a week. Professor Frizzell

Miss Martin Visits Penn State.
Miss Eliza J. Martin, of Lewis-

bin-, visited the college the week
of Dec. 2 for the purpose of seeing
the German play. She is a teacher
of German, and the daughter of Dr.
Martin, librarian and professor of
anthropology at Bucknell University.
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OF INTEREST TO YOU

Courses in English Offered by the
College, •

During the second semester, the
Departm nt of English will offci a
number of attractive courses in
English literature. A college man,
the department believes, should be
acquainted with the names and
works of the men who have made
the language, not only because the
information is essential to a well
educated man, but also because of
the pleasure and profit that may be
obtained from a perusal of the
masters of English.

The following courses may be
elected by the students of the Col-
lege; Eng. Lit. 12 and 28. This
course is a _combination course
treating of the literature of the
Nineteenth' Century. Professor F.
L Pattee will conduct the course.
Eng. Lit. 12 is a regular comae in

the literature of the period, and
Eng. Lit. 28 is a special course that
will be open to the public and will
consist of lectures on the message
of the literature of the century.
The latter will be. given one hour a
week, possibly at 4.30 in the after-
noon and will be required of all who
elect Eng. Lit. 12. ,

Eng. Lit. 4. Anglo-Saxon, 4 hrs.
a week. Professor Espenshade.

Eng. Lit. 6. Poetics 4 hrs. a
week during the second half of the
semester. Professor F. L. Pattee.

Eng. Lit. 8, Early English lit-
erature. 4 hrs. a week. Professor
G. K. Pattee

Eng. Lit. 16. 'lhe Beginnings of
English Prose. 3 hrs. a week
Professor Frizzell.

Eng. Lit. 18. Literature of the
Period of Queen Anne. 2 hrs. a
week. Professor Espenshade.

Eng. Lit. 22. The Poetry of
Browning and Tennyson. 2 hrs. a
week. Professor Crockett.

Eng. Lit. 24. American Litera-
ture since 1870. 2 hrs. a week.
Professor F. L, Pattee.

Eng. Lit. 26. Contemporafy
Poetry. 2 hrs, a week. Mr. Dye.

Rhet. 2. Advanced composition.
3 hrs. a week. Mr. Dye. In this
course only those who have com-
pleted the work required in Rhet. 1.
with a grade of 80 will be admitted,
and the instructor reserves the
right to exclude from the class any
one whose preparation is not satis-
factory enough for a successful
pursual of the work.

Those students who desire to

take any of the courses should im-
mediately consult the instructor con-
cerned about hours of recitation,
preparation required, etc,

Government Engineers Here
By arrangement with the School

of Engineeiing, Mr. Dodge and Mr.
Gebnart, of the United States, and
State Departments of Highvilays
respectively, are at State College su-
pervising the preparation of models
for illustrating to the people of
Pennsyl .ania the best methods of
road construction in different sec-
tions of the State and with the
Means available.

Lecture_on Boilers.
At 11:20 on Friday, Jan, 6, Mr.

Price of the Engineering department
of the Babcock and Wilcox Co.
gave a very interesting talk before
the junior and senior engineering stu-
dents on the developments of water
tube boilers and superheaters. The
lecture was illustrated with a large
number of excellent slides, so that
the general arrangement and Con-
struction of common types of water
tube boilers was clearly brought out.
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PRICE FPIE CENT

BASKETBALL TRIP
Penn St9t Five Shows' Remarkable '

Speed on Eastern Trip in Spite
of Reverses.

SHORE PLAYS BRILLIANT GAME.

Scores Were Close and Every Con-
test Was Doubtful Until the
Final Whistle. Captain Blythe
Injured at West Point in Extra
Period

While .our five lOst three out of
four basketball games on the east;
em trip taken just before the Chrisw,:
mas vacation, they met some of the. -

fotemost college teams in the East
and upheld the Blue-and-While j,
valiantly. Penn downed us by
thine points less' than last year,
Pratt was defeated by fourteen
more, Columbia won by 'two points
more than on the 1909 trip taken4;it
the same time of the year, and
West Point's supremacy was meas7,
wed by the same margin, so that in
all it looks as though our five it at''
least a shade stronger than last win:- •
ter's goOd aggregation..

At Penn, Captain Blythe's tearn..,r
was two points ahead when Referee
Sharpe had Shore removed from
the game for alleged rouglineSi.
Haddow played an especially"'
strong game there, while he and
Shore starred in the extremely ,
rough game 'at Pratt on the nigbt
following ,the Pena game, Short,
IVlcEntire, and Blythe played well
in the very fast Columbia garne arid
every man, including those already`
mentioned- -Young, Greene' antlsl
Sheldon, were on hand tired. blttrt
determined in the contest at West,;,,
Point. Here the first half ende4r,
13 to 3 against us yet the loyal sonsof Penn State came back' so
strong in the second period that the'
score was tied at 19 before it tmd-.
ed. Early in the extra five minute, 1
period captain Blythe was
had to be carried off the floor and
Sutton's two foul goals 'turned'the
tde in favor of the Army. 'lndee'd
the foul shooting of the West Point-'
cis who caged 9 out of 12 fouls
against 3 out of '6 for us saved, the
day for the home 'five. "Big Jack"
Haddow especially played a splen::
did game against the Army. 'ln-
deed the work of every man was all`'
that could be desired on the entire
nip and an account of the Colum-
bia g.true taken from the columns of
the New York "Evening Post" nec.
17 indicates the kind of basketball
the Penn State team played and
what kind of a plucky five we ore
looting for this year;— ' • !

"Basketball of the , lightning
variety was on exhibition in the Col-
umbia gymnasium last night when
Penn State matched its skill with
the New York team. It was a nip-
and-tuck 'game Ilona start to finish
and the Pennsylvanians walked off
the floor at the end of the last half
completely fagged, with Columbia
in about the same condition.

"The score stood 24 to 16 in Col-
umbia's favor but many a more one
sided game has resulted in a closer
scole It took the best Columbia
had to pile up those 24 pqints and
there was never a time when the
local collegians could safely say ,

that they had the game salted
away. Penn State loomed up
thieateningly even in the second
half when Show sank winded on

Continued ua pap- 4


